REPORT TO FACULTY SENATE

FROM: Manny Felix, President ASUA asua@web.asua.arizona.edu

DATE: April 4, 2016

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

Spring Fling will be is coming this April 8!
During the ABOR ASUA will be launching ASGC (Arizona Student Government Collaborative)
  - It will bring all Universities together under one-student voice
  - The goals of the organization is advocacy, outreach, and education
Governor Ducey picked the student regent that was recommended from our selections committee.
  - Vianney Careaga
    o Check out the announcement in the link below
Meet your ASUA and GPSC day on the mall March 29th
Applications released on March 28th for ASUA positions
Special Elections will be this month we already have exceeded expectations in candidates
Club Awards was March 28th and it recognized various clubs around the university for there achievements

GOALS:

Continue to involve and include students from around campus in our initiatives.

Build and partner greater relationships with other Arizona Universities.

Adhere to the concerns and issues of University Students